Amour Beauty
February Newsletter
We hope everyone had a fabulous Christmas season,
getting together with family and friends
and that the new year brings happiness and good health to all.
We spent a few days repainting and renovating the Salon, which has made such a difference.
Amour now looks so fresh and fabulous!! Please pop in and check out our new look.
We have exciting news with two new members being added to our Amour team.
Jess Keller is our new trainee, having a strong passion for all things beauty
and is already competent in shellac manicures and pedicures.
We also have Simon Logan joining us as an amazing nail technician.
She will be adding her nail expertise to our Salon including acrylics, gel and nail art.
We hope you will all love these girls as much as we already do.
So please come in and welcome both these fantastic girls to our family.

Competition Time!
Who wants to win a beautiful Peppermint
Grove Hand Care Gift Pack??

To enter all you need to do is give us a
Caption
describing
picture or and
graphic.
Google
Review
it’s so easy to do.
1. Do a Google Search – Google Maps
Amour Beauty Horsham
2. Click on Write a Review (on the
right side of page) and enter your
review. It’s that easy! Thank You!
Competition will be drawn on 28th Feb.

MEN WELCOME
AT AMOUR
Amour is proud to be a salon which
welcomes everyone including men. Our
products are suitable for all skin types and
men should also look after their skin by
following a daily skin care regimen.
Amour have many services tailored
especially for men including Facials,
Massages, Waxing, IPL, Tanning, Brow Tidy,
Foot Callus Peel, Man-icures, LED Skin
Therapy and Dermafrac, just to name a few.
Girls book your guys in for a special
treatment TODAY!!

HOW BAD IS SLEEPING WITH MAKEUP ON??
Recent studies have shown that going to bed with your makeup still on can age your skin
seven times faster than if you remove it. Most makeup contains artificial colours and other
ingredients that may clog the pores, cause damaging chemical reactions in the skin, and
even interfere with hormones. This can result in congested skin and allergies, and of
course contribute to skin aging, irritation and dull-looking skin, so it really is best to
thoroughly remove your makeup before bed. During the sleeping hours is when much of
the body’s cellular repair and rejuvenation happens. As such, this is an optimal time to
cleanse to remove the toxins from the day and add nourishing, repairing, and hydrating
ingredients to the skin. Cleansing and applying peptides, vitamin A, and penetrating
moisturizers will make a tremendous difference in the aging process on the skin.
THE ASPECT DR STARTER KIT IS A GREAT WAY OF CLEANSING AND HYDRATING THE
SKIN MORNING AND NIGHT.

PRODUCT OF THE MONTH
ASPECT DR
STARTER
KIT
This amazing starter kit is the perfect
introduction to professional skin care.
This Aspect Dr Kit is ideal for all skin types
and includes all the products you need to
begin your skin care journey. You get a
Deep Clean (30ml), Active C (15ml), Exfol
A Plus (15ml) and a free Resveratrol
Moisturiser (13g) all for just $129. Ask the
girls if you have any skin care concerns.

REBOOKING COMPETITION
We are happy to announce a special
rebooking program we are
introducing to our Salon. If you
rebook your next treatment your
name goes into the competition and
at the end of each month we draw
out a lucky name and that person
wins their next treatment for free.
So don’t forget to rebook next time
you are in the Salon for a chance to
win this great prize!

VALENTINE’S DAY SPECIAL
Who would love an Amour gift voucher for Valentine’s Day?? This
year if you buy a gift voucher from Amour we will give you a free
box of chocolates and a card all ready to give to your special
someone! But hurry only while stocks last.

